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Eliashberg theory is used to investigate the range oftherm odynam ic properties possible within

a two-band m odelfor s-wave superconductivity and to identify signatures ofits two-band nature.

W e em phasize dim ensionlessBCS ratios(those forthe energy gaps,the speci�c heatjum p and the

negative ofitsslope nearTc,the therm odynam ic critical�eld H c(0),and the norm alized slopes of

the critical�eld and the penetration depth near Tc),which are no longer universaleven in weak

coupling.W e also give resultsfortem perature-dependentquantities,such asthe penetration depth

and theenergy gap.Resultsarepresented both form icroscopicparam etersappropriatetoM gB 2 and

forvariationsaway from these.Strongcouplingcorrectionsareidenti�ed and found tobesigni�cant.

Analytic form ulas are provided which show the role played by the anisotropy in coupling in som e

speciallim its.Particularem phasisisplaced on sm allinterband couplingand on theoppositelim itof

no diagonalcoupling.The e�ectofim purity scattering isconsidered,particularly fortheinterband

case.

PACS num bers:74.20-z,74.70.A d,74.25.Bt,74.25.N f

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thepropertiesofthesuperconductingstateofconven-

tional,single-band,electron-phonon superconductorsdif-

ferm arkedly from BCS predictions.[1]However,they are

well-described within isotropic Eliashberg theory with a

single electron-phonon spectraldensity �2F (!) for the

averageinteraction overtheFerm isurface.Thisfunction

isaccurately known from inversion oftunneling data.[2]

In m any cases,the�2F (!)hasalso been calculated from

�rst principle electronic band structure calculations ex-

tended to includetheelectron-phonon interaction,som e-

tim eswith thephononstaken directly from inelasticneu-

tron scattering m easurem ents. In m any cases,such re-

sults agree very wellwith the corresponding tunneling

data. W hile it is to be noted that, in principle, the

electron-phonon spectraldensity forthevariouselectrons

on theFerm isurfaceisanisotropicleading to energy gap

anisotropy[3, 4,5,6],this feature often does not play

a prom inent role because,in m any instances,the elec-

tronicm ean freepath ism uch sm allerthan thecoherence

length.In such circum stances,aFerm isurfaceaverageof

the electron-phonon spectraldensity can be used. Nev-

ertheless,corrections due to gap anisotropy have been

identi�ed and studied in the past[7],often,but not al-

ways,in a separableanisotropicm odel.[8]

The history oftwo-band superconductivity[9,10,11,

12]and ofM gB2 (with Tc ’ 39 K [13])in particular[14,

15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22]issom ewhatdi�erent. To

our knowledge, as yet, there exists no inversion[23]of

tunneling data from which the electron-phonon interac-

tion is determ ined. In fact,it has been noted[24]that

this m ay wellnever be possible in M gB2 because ofits

two-band nature which requires a m icroscopic descrip-

tion in term s offour separate electron-phonon spectral

functions�2ijF (!),wherei= �;� (or1,2),with thetwo-

dim ensional� band having the largest electron-phonon

coupling.Thethree-dim ensional� band onitsownwould

have a sm allervalue ofTc,the criticaltem perature,al-

though it has a higher value ofthe electron density of

statesatthe Ferm ienergy.

In the absence of tunneling data giving reliable in-

form ation on the fundam entalkernelsentering the two-

band Eliashberg equations, �rst principle band struc-

ture calculations of �2ijF (!) in M gB2 have been used

to com pute superconducting properties (for exam ple,

[16, 17, 18, 19]). To do this, it is also necessary to

know theCoulom b pseudopotentialrepulsions��ij which

aredi�erentforvariousindices(i;j),butthesehavealso

been calculated.G ood agreem entwith experim entisob-

tained in this way for the properties considered so far,

m oreexplicitly,the speci�cheat[16,25],thepenetration

depth[17, 26], and the anisotropy in the two gaps, as

wellastheirtem perature dependence. Forthe penetra-

tion depth,im purity scattering can be im portant,and

in and outofplane orientation ofthe m agnetic �eld are

di�erent[17].

In thispaper,we use the band theory inform ation on

�2ijF (!) and ��ij in M gB2 to calculate the criticaltem -

perature,the energy gap with its anisotropy and tem -

perature dependence, and other therm odynam ic prop-

erties,as wellas the penetration depth, giving partic-

ular em phasis to strong coupling corrections. Further

to our discussion ofM gB2,we provide a fulllisting of

calculated dim ensionless BCS ratios, now m odi�ed by

both the anisotropy and the strong coupling e�ects in

M gB2,and m ake com parison with experim ent. W e also

consider e�ects ofvariations in m icroscopic param eters

away from thoseofM gB2,aswellasim purity scattering

-intraband and interband. To this end,we reduce the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0409335v2
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two-band Eliashberg equations,which fully account for

retardation,in the two-square-wellapproxim ation (also

called the��� m odel).Thisleadsto sim plerenorm alized

BCS (RBCS)form swhich,when com pared toourfullnu-

m ericalEliashbergresults,allow ustoidentify thestrong

coupling correctionswhich we�nd to besigni�canteven

forM gB2.

W hen consideringvariationsin m icroscopicparam eters

away from those ofM gB2,we place particularem phasis

on two lim iting cases: the lim it ofsm allinterband cou-

plingand theoppositecase,when theintraband coupling

iszero and thesuperconductivity isdueto theinterband

coupling alone,a casediscussed in theearly work ofShul

etal.[9]. W e also considerthe specialcase when the in-

traband coupling in the second band is repulsive. The

lim it of sm allinterband coupling is particularly inter-

esting because it allows us to understand how the o�-

diagonalterm s lead to the integration ofotherwise two

com pletely independent and non-com m unicating super-

conducting bandswith separatetransition tem peratures

Tci.Inthisregard,we�nd that�
2

12
F (!)and�2

21
F (!)be-

have very di�erently with 21 the m oste�ective variable

at integrating the two system s and 12 the m ost e�ec-

tive atchanging the criticaltem perature. The presence

oftheo�diagonalinteractionsrapidly sm earoutthefea-

turesofthesecond transition atTc2,i.e,theonewith the

sm allerofthe two Tci values. M ore speci�cally,surpris-

ingly sm allvaluesofthem assrenorm alization param eter

�21,ascom pared with �11 and �22,havea largee�ecton

theregion ofTc2.W ealso�nd thatrelativelym odestval-

uesoftheinterband im purity scatteringrateslead to the

signi�cantintegration ofthe two bands. Even when the

bandsarewell-integrated,in thesensethatlittletraceof

a second sharp transition atTc2 rem ains,therestillexist

im portantm odi�cations ofthe usualone-band BCS re-

sultsbecause ofthe two distinctbands.Asan exam ple,

the BCS dim ensionless universalratios now depend on

the ratio ofthe electronic density ofstatesatthe Ferm i

energy of the two bands. Sim ple analytic expressions

for these ratios are derived,which provide insight into

the physics underlying two-band superconductivity and

guidanceasto how these resultsareto be interpreted.

In section II,we give the two-band Eliashberg equa-

tionsand provide theirreduction in the ��� approxim a-

tion which is needed to identify strong coupling correc-

tionstorenorm alized two-band BCS (RBCS).Section III

dealswith the dependence ofTc on m icroscopic param -

eters,i.e,on the electron-phonon interaction as wellas

on im purities. Intra-and interband quantities are both

ofinterest.W e considerthe m odi�cationsofthe dim en-

sionlessBCS ratiosin the��� m odel,aswellas,thezero

tem perature value ofthe two gapsand theiranisotropy.

M gB2 isconsidered in section IV.Theissueofstrongcou-

pling correctionsin M gB2,and m ore generally in other

related system s,is discussed. The lim it ofsm allinter-

band electron-phonon coupling is considered in section

V.W e study,in particular,how the two otherwise sep-

arate bands becom e integrated when this interaction is

switched on.The e�ectofinterband im purity scattering

isalso considered in thesam econtextasitexhibitsanal-

ogousbehaviourto the case ofthe o�diagonalelectron-

phonon coupling.In section VI,wedealbriey with the

lessrealisticcaseofzero intraband electron-phonon cou-

pling,wherethesuperconductivity isdueonly to thein-

terband piece.Conclusionsarefound in section VII.

Finally,in light ofthe recent developm ents in other

areas ofsuperconductivity and correlated electrons,we

wish to em phasize that our use of the term \gap

anisotropy" here is in reference to the di�erence in

the m agnitudes of the two gaps, each of which are

isotropic s-wave in this work,and hence does not refer

to a m om entum -dependent order param eter. Likewise,

\strong coupling" refers to the traditionalm eaning of

strong electron-phonon coupling and is not an allusion

to strong interband coupling.

II. T H EO R Y

The isotropic (within a band) Eliashberg equations

generalized to two bands (i = 1;2) are written on the

im aginary axisas[1,3,4,12]:

� i(i!n)Zi(i!n) = �T
X

m

X

j

[�ij(i!m � i!n)

� �
�
ij(!c)�(!c � j!m j)]

� j(i!m )
q

!2m + � 2

j(i!m )

+ �
X

j

(t
+

ij � t
�

ij)
� j(i!n)

q

!2n + � 2

j(i!n)
(1)

and

Zi(i!n) = 1+
�T

!n

X

m

X

j

�ij(i!m � i!n)

�
!m

q

!2m + � 2

j(i!m )

+ �
X

j

(t
+

ij + t
�

ij)
!n

q

!2n + � 2

j(i!n)
; (2)

where t+ij = 1=(2��+ij)and t
�
ij = 1=(2���ij)are the ordi-

nary and param agneticim purity scatteringrates,respec-

tively,and

�ij(i!m � i!n)� 2

Z 1

0


� 2Fij(
)


2 + (!n � !m )
2
d
: (3)

Eq.(1) gives the gap � i(i!n) and Eq.(2),the renor-

m alization Zi(i!n)atthen’th M atsubarafrequency i!n,

with !n = (2n � 1)�T. Here, T is tem perature and

n = 0;� 1;� 2;� � � . The electron-phonon kernels are

�2ijF (
) as a function of phonon energy 
 and the

Coulom b repulsions are ��ij,with a high energy cuto�

!c needed forconvergenceand usually taken to beabout
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six to ten tim es the m axim um phonon frequency. For

the speci�c case ofM gB 2,these m ay be found in [19].

The diagonalintraband elem entsofthe electron-phonon

interaction are largest,in the case ofM gB2,while the

o�diagonalelem entsdescribing interband scattering are

sm aller,butstillsubstantial.

In whatiscalled thetwo-square-wellapproxim ation or

��� m odel[11,27,28],weusein Eq.(1):

�ij(i!m � i!n) = �ij;forbothj!nj;j!m j< !�

= 0; otherwise; (4)

where

�ij(m = n)= �ij(0)� �ij = 2

Z 1

0

�2Fij(
)



d
: (5)

Neglecting thegap in thedenom inatoron theright-hand

sideofEq.(2)forZ,wefurtherapproxim ate(seeRef.[28]

fordetails)

Zi(i!n)= 1+
X

j

�ij: (6)

Thisresultm ay now be used in Eq.(1)to obtain

� i(i!n) = � i(T);j!nj< !�

= 0;j!nj> !�; (7)

where

� i(T)=
�T

Zi

X

m ;j!m j< !�

X

j

� j(T)
q

!2m + � 2

j

[�ij � �
�
ij]; (8)

where !� represents either the Debye frequency or

som e other characteristic energy scale representing the

phonons in the system ,at m ost the m axim um phonon

energy. Detailed justi�cation ofusing a single cuto� is

found in Ref. [11]. These results are used to derived

various quantities within the ��� m odel,which we will

callrenorm alized BCS or RBCS.W e also solve the full

Eliashberg equationsfortypicalstrong coupling param e-

tersand forthecaseofM gB2,and in orderto connectto

thelanguagem ostappropriateforthispurpose,them ea-

sureofthecharacteristicboson frequency,!ln,isde�ned

to be:

!ln = exp

�
2

�11

Z 1

0

ln(!)
�2F11(!)

!
d!

�

: (9)

Thisisreasonableforourcasehereasthe!ln calculated

forthedi�erent�2

ijF (!)spectra ofM gB2 arealm ostthe

sam e and otherspectra used in thispaperwillhave the

sam e frequency distribution in each channelonly scaled

in m agnitude. In general,this de�nition should be rea-

sonably robustas,unless�22,�12,and �21,arelarge,the

�rstchannel�11 should dom inatethestrong coupling ef-

fects.

III. B C S R A T IO S:T H E �
��

M O D EL A N D

ST R O N G C O U P LIN G

A . C riticalTem perature: Tc

The criticaltem perature that results from the renor-

m alized BCS equation (8)ofthetwo-square-wellapprox-

im ation,takesthe form

A = ln

�
1:13~!�

kB Tc

�

; (10)

or

kB Tc = 1:13~!�e
�A

; (11)

where

A =
��11 + ��22 �

p
(��11 � ��22)

2 + 4��12��21

2(��11��22 � ��12��21)
(12)

and

��11 =
�11 � ��

11

1+ �11 + �12
; ��12 =

�12 � ��
12

1+ �11 + �12
;

��22 =
�22 � ��

22

1+ �22 + �21
; ��21 =

�21 � ��
21

1+ �22 + �21
: (13)

W ith no im puritiesand foroneband (�12 = �21 = �22 =

0)

kB T
00

c = 1:13!�e
�1= ��11: (14)

Here we will be interested only in the ratio of Tc
(Eq.(11)) to T 00

c (Eq.(14)) and so the cuto� !� can-

cels,and the issue ofthe best choice for this quantity

does not enter (see Allen and Dynes[27]). Results for

Tc=T
00

c based on Eqs.(11-14) as a function of�21 for

various values of�12 are shown in Fig.1, where they

are com pared with resultsofcom plete num ericalevalu-

ation ofthe two-band Eliashberg equations(1)and (2).

A Lorentzian m odelforthespectraldensities�2ijF (!)is

used with zero Coulom b pseudopotential��ij forsim plic-

ity. Speci�cally,we use a truncated Lorentzian spectral

density,which isde�ned in Ref.[29],centered around 50

m eV with width 5 m eV,truncated by 50 m eV to either

side ofthe centralpoint. The !ln for this spectrum is

44.6 m eV.Thisspectraldensity isscaled in each ofthe

fourchannelsto give �11 = 1,�22 = 0:5,and the range

ofvaluesof�12 and �21 asrequired forthe �gure. The

curves,which are labelled in the �gure caption,are for

the renorm alized BCS calculations and the correspond-

ing Eliashberg calculationsare presented aspoints. W e

note thatforsm allvaluesof�21 agreem entbetween the

��� results and fullEliashberg is excellent. The agree-

m ent is som ewhat less good around �21 = 0:5 but still

acceptable.An interestingpointtonoteaboutthis�gure

isthatthee�ecton Tc of�21 and �12 arequitedi�erent.

As�21 increasesfor�xed �12,Tc increases.O n theother

hand,forsm allbut�xed �21,increasing�12 decreasesTc,
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FIG .1:Ratio ofTc to thepure,one-band T
00

c asa function of

�21 forvarying�12:0.6 (long-dashed),0.4 (short-dashed),0.2

(dotted),and 0.1(solid).Here,�11 = 1and �22 = 0:5.Strong

coupling Eliashberg calculationsare given forcom parison for

the sam e param eters and are shown as the points with �12:

0.6 (solid circles),0.4 (solid triangles),0.2 (solid squares),and

0.1 (open circles).

while the opposite behaviourisfound to hold forvalues

of�21 bigger than approxim ately 0.16. This behaviour

isdi�erentfrom thatexpected in non-renorm alized BCS

theory where itisknown thatincreasing the o�diagonal

coupling from zero to som e �nite value alwaysincreases

Tc whateveritssign. Expanding Eq.(12)underthe as-

sum ption thattheo�diagonalelem entsaresm allascom -

pared with the diagonalones(��12;��21 � ��11 � ��22;��22)

gives

A ’
1

��11

"

1�
��12��21
��22

�
1

��11 � ��22
�

1

��11

�#

: (15)

In BCS theory, the ��ij would not be renorm alized as

in Eq.(13). Since the term in curly brackets is posi-

tive,A decreaseswith the productof��12��21 and hence

Tc increases. But in our case, the m ultiplying term

1=��11 � (1+ �11 + �12)=�11 contains�12 in leading or-

der and this factor on its own increases A and there-

fore decreases the criticaltem perature. These expecta-

tionsarecon�rm ed in ourfullEliashbergnum ericalwork

and are not captured in other BCS works(for exam ple

[30,31]). It is clear then,that in our theory,�12 and

�21 do not enter the equation for Tc in the sam e way

because �12 provides a direct m ass renorm alization to

the m ajorinteraction term �11.Ifm assrenorm alization

is ignored,as in BCS theory,this asym m etry no longer

arises. The work by M itrovi�c[32]on functionalderiva-

tives�nds�Tc=��
2F21(!)to be positive and the one for

12 to be negative,which conform swith ourresults. W e

note herethatthe disparity between �12 and �21,which

willin turn a�ectthe Tc and otherproperties,isrelated

tothedi�erentvaluesofthedensityofstatesattheFerm i

levelN i in each ofthetwo bands,i.e.�12=�21 = N 2=N 1.

Turning next to the e�ect of im purities on Tc, the

change�T c = Tc� Tc0 forsm allim purity scattering can

be written in the ��� m odelas:

�T c

Tc0
=

C �

��11 + ��22 + 2A(��12��21 � ��11��22)
; (16)

where forordinary im purities(C + )and m agnetic im pu-

rities(C � ):

C
� = �

�2

4
f(1� A��22)(�

�
12
��11 � �

�
21
��12)

+ (1� A��11)(�
�
21
��22 � �

�
12
��21)

+ A ��21(��12 � ��11)�
�
12

+ A ��12(��21 � ��22)�
�
21
g; (17)

with

�
�
12
=

t
�
12
=Tc0

1+ �11 + �12
; �

�
21
=

t
�
21
=Tc0

1+ �22 + �21
: (18)

These equationshave been derived forscattering across

the bands; within the bands, param agnetic im purities

willa�ectTc butordinary,nonm agneticoneswillnot.

FIG .2: Ratio ofTc with im purity scattering to that with-

out Tc0 as a function oft
+

ij=Tc0 for varying �22: 0.5 (solid),

0.4 (short-dashed), and 0.3 (long-dashed). Here, �11 = 1,

�12 = �21 = 0:02. Forthe lowerthree curvest
+

21
= 0 and t

+

12

varies,and fortheupperthreecurves(which arealm ostindis-

tinguishable from each other)itisthe reverse.In the m iddle

set ofthree curves,t
+

12
= t

+

21
. These calculations have been

done with the fullEliashberg equations using a Lorentzian

�
2
F (!)spectrum with Tc0=!ln = 0:11. The dotted lines are

from theevaluation ofEq.(16)forthe�22 = 0:5 caseand are

for t
+

12
= 0 (upper dotted curve) and t

+

21
= 0 (lower dotted

curve).(Notethatthem iddlesetofcurvesaretheonly phys-

ically realizable cases. The others serve to m ake the m athe-

m aticalpointthatt
+

12
and t

+

21
a�ectTc quite di�erently.)
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Resultsaregiven in Fig.2.Exceptforthedotted lines,

allcurveswere obtained from num ericalsolutionsofthe

linearized version oftheEliashbergequations(1)and (2)

using a Lorentzian m odelfor�2ijF (!).The curvescom e

in setsofthree for�22 = 0:5 (solid curve),0.4 (dashed)

and 0.3(long-dashed).Theotherparam etersare�11 = 1

and �12 = �21 = 0:02 (sm allinterband coupling). The

lowersetare for t+
21

= 0 with t
+

12
varying while the up-

per set have 1 $ 2. The m iddle set have t
+

12
= t

+

21
.

Notethatin showing theresultswhen t+
12
ort+

21
arevar-

ied separately,we are violating a requirem entthatthey

m ust be linked together by the density ofstates in the

two bands.Thatis,asrequired forthe�ij’s,likewisethe

im purity scattering rates m ust obey t
+

12
=t

+

21
= N 2=N 1.

O ur m iddle set ofcurves obey this constraint,but we

haveignored itfortheothercurvesin orderto illustrate

the generalbehaviourofeach individualtype ofscatter-

ing separately. As found for the �ij’s,the e�ect oft
+

12

and that oft
+

21
on Tc are quite di�erent. The quantity

t
+

12
representsscatteringfrom band 1toband 2and leads

topairbreakingm uch likeparam agneticim puritiesin the

one-band case.W ecan seethisanalytically in thesim ple

case of�12 = �21 = 0 for which the two bands are de-

coupled and thecriticaltem peratureisa property ofthe

�rstband alone.In thiscase,Eqs.(16-18)reduceto[33]

�T c

Tc0
= �

�2

4
�
�
12

(19)

forboth norm alorparam agneticim puritiesin thelinear

approxim ation forthe im purity scattering rate.Theini-

tiallineardecreasein Tc with increasing�
+

12
isseen in the

lowersetofthreecurvesofFig.2.Ast
+

12
isincreased fur-

ther,higherordercorrectionsstartto be im portantand

thecurvesshow saturation to a valuewhich islarger,the

greater the value of�22. Also note that form ula (19)

showsthatTc isindependentof�
�
21
.Thisexpectation is

con�rm ed in theuppersetofthreecurvesofFig.2,where

Tc hasincreased by no m ore than 3% fort
+

21
=Tc0 = 1:5.

This sm allincrease is due to the sm all�12 = �21 used

forthe �gure,while in Eq.(19),we have�12 = �21 = 0.

The m iddle setofcurves,which apply fort+
12
= t

+

21
and

thereforesatisfy theconstraintim posed byhavingchosen

�12 = �21 = 0:02,exhibits,by com parison to the other

two cases,only a very sm allregion which islinearin im -

purityscatteringand thesecurvesareinterm ediatetothe

othertwo sets,asexpected.They also saturateathigher

valuesofTc and we�nd thatTc decreasesby only20-30%

forthiscase,sim ilarto the observation by M itrovi�cwho

was considering speci�cally the case of M gB 2[34]. Fi-

nally,wecom m enton thedotted curveswhich arebased

on Eqs.(16)to (18)valid in the ��� m odeland �rstor-

derin t
+

ij
. The lowestcurve appliesto the t+

21
= 0 case

and the upper one to t
+

12
= 0. The slopes are in good

agreem entwith the fullEliashberg resultsovera signi�-

cantrange ofinterband im purity scattering t
+

ij. Forthe

m iddle set of curves the linear behaviour applies only

com paratively to a rathersm allregion.In allcasesthere

stillissom edi�erencebetween ���resultsand Eliashberg

because of strong coupling corrections. As previously

stated,interband im purity scattering in two-band super-

conductivity works like param agnetic im purities in the

ordinaryone-band case.Forthislattercase,Schachinger,

Daam s,and Carbotte[35]havefound forthespeci�ccase

ofPb,the classic strong coupling m aterial,thatthe ���

m odeloverestim ates the initialslope ofthe drop in Tc
value,with increasing im purity scattering. The physics

is sim ple. For strong coupling,2�=k B Tc is larger than

itsBCS valuei.e.,thegap isbiggerthan expected on the

basisofitsTc.ThisisbecauseasT isincreased,thatpart

ofthe inelastic scattering which correspondsto the real

(as opposed to virtual) processes,which are pairbreak-

ing,increasesand Tc isreduced below thevalueitwould

bewithout.Asa result,theinitialdrop in Tc valuewith

increasingim purity contentisnotaslargein strongasin

weak couplingbecausethesystem hasalargergap which

is m ore robustagainstim purities. The sam e applies to

interband scattering in a two-band superconductor.The

initialslopeofthedrop isfasterin the��� m odelthan in

Eliashberg,asm ostrecently shown by M itrovi�c[34],who

hascom m ented on priorworkby G olubovand M azin[33],

where only unrenorm alized BCS results were given and

the drop in Tc was even faster. M itrovi�c also presents

functionalderivativesforordinary im purities[34]and his

�ndings com plim ent our calculations here. In addition,

aslow frequencyphononsactlikeordinaryim purities,the

previous work by M itrovi�c on functionalderivatives[32]

forthe electron-phonon spectralfunctions also con�rm s

our im purity results by com parison with the behaviour

ofthelow frequency partofthefunctionalderivativesfor

12 versus21.

Finally,it has been ofsom e interest am ongst experi-

m entalists,lookingatnovelsuperconductors,toknow the

outcom e ofhaving a repulsive interaction in the second

band (i.e.�22 < 0).Aswillbeseen in thenextsection,a

second energy gap isstillinduced in thiscasedueto the

interband coupling,however,asignatureofthisrepulsive

band would exist in the case ofim purity scattering,as

strong interband scattering ofsu�cient strength could

drivethe Tc to zero[30].

B . Energy G aps and G ap R atios

W e turn nextto the consideration ofthe energy gaps.

Thetranscendentalequation foru � �2=� 1 atT = 0 in

the ��� m odelis:

��12u �
��21

u
+ (��11��22 � ��21��12)lnu = ��22 � ��11; (20)

from which the gap ratio forthe largergap � 1 m ay be

found:

ln

�
1:13� 1

2kB Tc

�

= A �

�
1+ ��12ulnu

��11 + ��12u

�

: (21)

Thesolution forthegap ratio2� 1=kB Tc can becorrected

forstrong coupling e�ectsby m ultiplying by a factor��
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in thedenom inatorofthelogarithm ofEq.(21)with[36]:

�� = 1+ 12:5

�
Tc

!ln

� 2

ln

�
!ln

2Tc

�

: (22)

Aslong as�11 is large and �22,�12,and �21 are sm all,

oneneedsonly tocorrectthe�rstchannelforstrongcou-

pling e�ects. O therwise additionalcorrections for the

otherchannelsm ay existbuttherewould beno m eritin

such com plexity ofincluding thesecorrectionsoverdoing

thefullnum ericalcalculationswith theEliashberg equa-

tions.Itisexpected thatin realsystem s,�11 islargerel-

ative to the other param eters and hence dom inates the

strong coupling aspectofthe result.However,when the

o�diagonalcouplingsaresigni�cant,thestrong coupling

correctionsofthe �rstchannelcan a�ectthe second.

FIG .3:G ap ratiosforthe upper(2� 1=kB Tc)and lowergap

(2� 2=kB Tc)asa function of�12 forvarying �22:0.5 (solid),

0.1 (dotted),-0.5 (short-dashed),and -1 (long-dashed).Here,

�11 = 1, �21 = 0:3. These calculations are done using

the RBCS form ulas (20-21) in the text,the solid dots show

Eliashberg calculations for the sam e set ofparam eters with

�22 = 0:1 (for com parison with the dotted curve). Strong

coupling correctionsare signi�cantand the restofthe curves

in this�gurewould also bem odi�ed by strongcoupling,m uch

ofthiscan becaptured by thestrong coupling correction for-

m ula given in the text. (Note thatas�22 and �21 are �nite,

the pointsfor�12 = 0 are notphysically realizable.)

O ur�rstsetofresultsforthetwo energy gapsisgiven

in Fig.3. The lines are based on the sim plerequations

(20) and (21),and the solid dots are for the results of

fullEliashberg solutionson the im aginary axisand ana-

lytically continued with Pad�eapproxim ates[1]to thereal

axis,wherethegap isdeterm ined by� 0 = �(! = � 0)[1].

For clarity in the �gure,only one such set ofresults is

shown forthecaseof�22 = 0:1.W hilem agnitudesdi�er

considerably between the renorm alized BCS and strong

coupling (com paring solid dotswith the dotted curves),

thegeneraltrendsarethesam e.Speci�callyin Fig.3,�12

isvaried with �11 = 1,�21 = 0:3,and �22 �xed tovarious

values in turn. The upper curve applies to � 1 and the

lower curve ofthe sam e line type,to � 2. W hile in all

cases� 1 increaseswith increasing �12,in onecase(solid

curve), the lower gap decreases slightly. M ore im por-

tantly,the value ofthe upper gap ratio increasesabove

itsBCS ratio3.53and canreach4.6in renorm alizedBCS,

a feature which com esfrom the two-band nature ofthe

system .Com paring thedotted curvesto thesolid circles

for� 1,wenotethatEliashberg resultsarealwaysabove

their��� counterpart,reecting well-known strong cou-

pling correctionsto the gap.Thisappliesaswellto � 2,

thelowergap.W enow com m entspeci�cally on theother

curves. To increase the anisotropy between � 1 and � 2

for the param eter set considered here, we need to de-

crease the value of�22. Note,however,thateven when

we assum e a repulsion in the second band,equalin size

to the attraction �11 = 1 in the �rstband (long-dashed

curve),a substantialgap is nevertheless induced in the

second channeleven for�12 = 0.Itisthe �nite value of

�21 which produces this gap. Recallthat �21 describes

thee�ectofband 1 on band 2 dueto interband electron-

phonon coupling.Turningon,aswell,som e�12 increases

thesecondgap furtherbutnotbym uch.Finally,wem en-

tion thatas�21 increases(notshown here),� 1 decreases

while � 2 increases,ie. the ratio of� 2=� 1 goes up to-

wardsoneand the anisotropy isreduced.

FIG .4: G ap ratio 2� 1=kB Tc as a function of�12 = �21,for

�11 = 1:3 and �22 = 0:5. These curves provide a com pari-

son between the Eliashberg calculation (solid curve)and the

RBCS calculation (dashed curve),along with the resultfrom

using the RBCS expression with the strong coupling correc-

tion form ula given in the text(dot-dashed curve).

In Fig.3,the ratio �12=�21 = N 2=N 1 isvarying,while

in Fig.4,we keep �12 = �21 and illustrate m ore clearly

the e�ect ofstrong coupling Eliashberg in com parison

with the RBCS calculation,and also providea com pari-

son with theRBCS calculation corrected with thestrong
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coupling form ula ofEq.(22). O ne �nds that the gap

in Eliashberg is quite enhanced over the RBCS result,

even exhibiting adi�erentqualitativebehaviourwith the

Eliashberg gap (solid curve) increasing with increasing

o�diagonal� whiletheRBCS counterpart(dashed curve)

isdecreasing.However,when thestrongcoupling correc-

tion form ula isapplied to theRBCS result,theresulting

curve (dot-dashed)isnow in reasonableagreem entwith

theEliashbergcalculation and followstheevolution with

increasing o�diagonal� very well.

Itisofinteresttoexperim entalists[37],lookingatnovel

m aterials suspected ofharbouring m ultiband supercon-

ductivity,whether there m ay be a range ofparam eters

that could produce a very large upper gap ratio with

a large anisotropy in m agnitude between the upperand

lowergaps.Itispossiblethatitcould occurin a regim e

where �12=�21 � 1,as suggested by the trend in our

Fig.3,while in the opposite regim e we willshow that

allresults return to standard weak coupling BCS val-

ues. As previously m entioned,this ratio of�12=�21 is

equivalent to the ratio of density of states in the two

bands, som etim es denoted as � in the literature, i.e.

� � �12=�21 = N 2=N 1. W e have gone to � = 20 within

the renorm alized BCS form alism and were not able to

producegap ratiosbiggerthan about5 orso,forthepa-

ram etersexam ined,and atthesam etim e,thelowergap

ratiowasabout3.W econclude,therefore,thateven with

added strong coupling e�ects,very largegap ratiostend-

ingtowards10to20aredi�culttoobtain in conjunction

with alargeanisotropyin thetwogaps.Repulsivepoten-

tialsin the second band can givea largeanisotropy,but

they also lowerthe value ofthe upper gap ratio. Later

in Section VI,wewillreturn to thisissueoftrying to ob-

tain large gap ratiosand large gap anisotropy,when we

exam ine another extrem e lim it �rst considered by Suhl

etal.[9].

To conclude this subsection, we exam ine an ap-

proxim ate form ula for the gap ratio in two-band su-

perconductivity, which has been given and used by

experim entalists[38], to determ ine its range of validity

in thefaceofm oreexactcalculations.Theform ula isan

unrenorm alized BCS form ula and we have already seen

thatrenorm alization and strong coupling e�ects can be

substantial. For �22;�12;�21 � �11,we can derive the

prim ary (orlarge)gap ratio as:

2� 1

kB Tc
’ 3:53

�

1�
�12

�21
u
2 lnu

�

= 3:53

�

1�
N 2

N 1

�
� 2

� 1

� 2

ln

�
� 2

� 1

��

; (23)

which isthesam eequation asgiven in Iavaroneetal.[38],

where theiruse ofthe indices1 and 2 are reversed with

respect to ours. In our form ula (23) given here,the u

and �’sarecoupled through Eq.(20),butin the caseof

Ref.[38]theratio ofthedensity ofstatesand theratio of

thegapsaretreated asindependentparam eterswith the

only constraintbeing thatu � 1.

FIG . 5: G ap ratios for the upper (2� 1=kB Tc) and lower

gap (2� 2=kB Tc) as a function of�12 for �11 = 1:0,�22 =

0:5, �21 = 0:2. The solid curve is the exact BCS result,

whereas,thedashed curveillustratestheapproxim ateform ula

ofIavarone etal.[38].

In Fig.5,we com pare thisapproxim ate BCS form ula

with thatofourexactrenorm alized BCS form ulafortyp-

ical�ij valuesused in the literature. The ��ij are setto

zero as there is no such feature in the Iavarone et al.

form ula and the ��’sin thatcase would sim ply serve to

change the e�ective value of�’s. W e �nd that the ap-

proxim ateform ula(dashed curveofFig 5)com pareswell

with the renorm alized BCS result in the lim it ofsm all

�12;21;22,asrequired by theconstraintoftheapproxim a-

tion,and breaksdown for�12 > 0:5,where the approxi-

m ateform ulatendstooverestim atequitesigni�cantlythe

valueofthetwo gaps.Strong coupling e�ectswould pro-

duce very signi�cantdeviationsin addition. Notshown

isthecasewhere�12;21;22 werealltaken to bevery sm all

and then in that case,as expected,there was excellent

agreem entbetween theexactrenorm alized BCS calcula-

tion and the approxim ate form . The factthatIavarone

etal.[38]obtained excellentestim atesofthe two energy

gapsforM gB2 ism aybefortuitousin som esense,because

itwillbeseen in thenextsection,wherewediscussM gB2

in detail,thatthe renorm alized BCS form ula underesti-

m atesthecorrectgapvaluesofM gB2 and strongcoupling

corrections ofabout 7-10% are needed to obtain good

agreem entbetween the data and fullEliashberg calcula-

tions. W e conclude thattheirsim ple form ula ishelpful,

butthatitshould be used with caution when consider-

ing system swheretheparam etersareno longersm allas

then thisform ula willfail.
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C . Speci�c H eat Jum p

The speci�c heat is calculated from the free energy.

The di�erence in free energy �F = F S � FN between

the superconducting state and the norm alstate isgiven

by[1]:

�F = � �T

+ 1X

n= �1

X

i

N i(0)
�q

!2n + � 2

i(i!n)� j!nj
�

�

�

Z
S
i (i!n)� Z

N
i (i!n)

j!nj
p
!2n + � 2

i(i!n)

�

; (24)

where \S" and \N" refer to the superconducting and

norm alstate,respectively,and iindexes the num ber of

bands. From this,the di�erence in the speci�c heat is

obtained:

�C = � T
d2�F

dT 2
; (25)

and the negativeoftheslopeofthe di�erencein speci�c

heatnearTc isgiven as

g = �
d�C (T)

dT

�
�
�
�
Tc

1


; (26)

where  is the Som m erfeld constant for the two-band

case.

In the ��� m odel,the gap nearTc,fort= T=Tc,can

be written as

� 2

1
(t)=

8(�Tc)
2

7�(3)

�C

�1
(1� t); (27)

� 2

2
(t)=

8(�Tc)
2

7�(3)

1

�2
(1� t); (28)

where�(3)’ 1:202.Here,

�1 =
(1� A��22)��11 + ��12��21A[1+ A 2��2

21
(1� A��22)

�3 ]

(1� A��22)��11 + ��12��21[2A + A 2��22=(1� A��22)]

(29)

and

�2 =
(1� A��11)��22 + ��21��12A[1+ A 2��2

12
(1� A��11)

�3 ]

(1� A��11)��22 + 2A ��21��12[2A + A 2��11=(1� A��11)]
;

(30)

and the strong coupling correction is introduced

through[39]:

�C = 1+ 53

�
Tc

!ln

� 2

ln

�
!ln

3Tc

�

: (31)

The speci�cheatjum p atTc is:

�C

Tc
= 1:43

"
(1+ �11 + �12)

�C
�1

+ �(1+ �22 + �21)
1

�2

(1+ �11 + �12)+ �(1+ �22 + �21)

#

:

(32)

W e �nd with thisexpression thatanisotropy (ie.,�11 6=

�22) reduces the jum p ratio but increasing �12 or �21
increasestheratio,and them axim um obtainableis1.43.

O ther work along the sam e line is given in Refs. [30,

31]wherethey do notconsiderfullrenorm alized BCS or

strong coupling theories,aswehavedonehere.

W hen �12;�21 ! 0,1=�1 � 1 + O (��2
12
) and 1=�2 �

O (��4
12
). Thisisassum ing ��11 � ��22 and ��22 rem ain sig-

ni�cant as com pared with the value ofthe o�diagonal

elem ents.In thiscase,

�C

Tc
= 1:43

�
(1+ �11 + �12)

(1+ �11 + �12)+ �(1+ �22 + �21)

�

: (33)

The physics of this form ula is that, in this lim it, the

speci�c heatjum p atTc itselfisdeterm ined only by the

superconductivity ofthe dom inant band,but it is nor-

m alized with the norm alstate speci�c heat belonging

to the sum ofboth bands.Thishasthe e�ectofm aking

�C (T c)=Tc alwayslessthan the BCS value by a factor

of1=(1+ ��),where�� = �(1+ �22+ �21)=(1+ �11+ �12).

For M gB2,we expect �
� >
� 1 which m eans that in this

casethenorm alizedjum p isreducedtoabouthalfitsBCS

value. Ifwe had included in (33) the strong coupling

correction �C , this would have the e�ect ofincreasing

the factor1.43 to a largervalue characteristic ofstrong

couplingbuttheadditionalanisotropyparam eterswould

stillwork to reduce the jum p. Thus,in a two-band su-

perconductor,thejum p willbesm allerthan foroneband

with the sam estrong coupling index

D . T herm odynam ic C riticalM agnetic Field

The therm odynam ic critical m agnetic �eld is calcu-

lated from the freeenergy di�erence:

H c(T)=
p
� 8��F: (34)

Asthetem peraturedependenceofthisquantity,norm al-

ized to itszero tem perature value,followsvery closely a

nearly quadratic behaviour,the deviation function D (t)

isoften plotted:

D (t)�
H c(T)

H c(0)
� (1� t

2); (35)

wheret= T=Tc.

AtT = 0

H
2

c(0)= 4�N �
1
� 2

1
(1+ �

�
u
2); (36)

where�� = N �
2
=N �

1
and

N
�
i = N i(0)(1+ �ii+ �ij): (37)

The zero tem perature criticalm agnetic �eld ism odi�ed

through thesecond term in (36)which increaseswith in-

creasing �� and with the square ofthe anisotropy ratio

u,which in thiscaseisjustthe ratio ofthe independent
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gap valuesforthe two separate bands. Further,the di-

m ensionlessratio is

T2c

H 2
c(0)

=
�(kB Tc)

2[1+ ��]

6� 2

1
[1+ ��u2]

: (38)

Foralm ostdecoupled bands,Eq.(38)becom es

T2c

H 2
c(0)

= 0:168
1+ ��

1+ ��u2
; (39)

where the second factoron the right-hand side m odi�es

theusualsingle-band BCS valueof0.168forthepresence

of the second band. Again, both �� and u enter the

correction.Ifthereisno anisotropy,u = 1,and therefore

the bands m ust be the sam e,we recover the one-band

lim iting value.Forlargeanisotropy where u ! 0,and if

�� isoforderone,the ratio in Eq.(39)isofordertwice

itsone-band value because the second band contributes

very little to the zero tem perature condensation energy,

but is stillas equally im portantas the �rst band in its

contribution to Tc,thenorm alstatespeci�cheat.Near

Tc

H c(t)=

s

32�

7�(3)
(�kB Tc)(1� t)

�
N �
1

�2
1

+
N �
2

�2
2

�1=2

; (40)

which then givesthe dim ensionlessratio

hc(0) �
H c(0)

jH 0
c(Tc)jTc

=
2� 1

kB Tc

1

�

r
7�(3)

32

s

1+ ��u2

�
�2
1

+ ���
�2
2

: (41)

Strong coupling factors could be introduced in (36),

(38), and (40). They are not given explicitly here as

they are less im portant than for the speci�c heat jum p

and the slope ofthe penetration depth at Tc (see Ta-

ble I). The lim itofnearly decoupled bands(��12;��21 �
��11 � ��22;��22)givesforthisquantity:

hc(0)= 0:576
p
1+ ��u2: (42)

Thesquareroot,which accountsfortwo-bande�ectscon-

tains a correction proportionalto ��u2. It can be un-

derstood asfollows.TheslopeatTc found from form ula

(40)dependsonly on band 1butH c(0)involvesboth and

hence thiscorrection com essolely from H c(0)asseen in

Eq.(36).Iftheanisotropybetween thetwobandsislarge

u ! 0,there isno correction factorin (42)because the

second band is elim inated from H c(0). If,on the other

hand,u isnear1,the two bandshave nearly equalgap

value butstillitisonly band 1 which contributesto the

slope atTc and the dim ensionlessratio (42)can now be

largerthan itsBCS value.

E. Penetration D epth

The London penetration depth �L (T) is evaluated

from [1]:

1

�2
L
(T)

=
T

2

1X

n= 1

X

i

1

�2ooi

� 2

i(i!n)

Zi(i!n)[!
2
n + � 2

i(i!n)]
3=2

;

(43)

wherein threedim ensions

1

�2
ooi

=
4�nie

2

m ic
2

=
8�e2

3c2
N iv

2

F i (44)

and vF i is the Ferm ivelocity in the band labelled by

theindex i.Thislastequation would bem ultiplied by a

factorof3/2 in two dim ensions.

Forthe penetration depth �L (T)atT = 0,

1

�2
L
(0)

=
1

�2
�L
(0)�2oo1(1+ �11 + �12)

+
1

�2oo2(1+ �22 + �21)
;

(45)

and nearTc,

1

�2
L
(t)

= 2(1� t)

�
1

�2
�L
(Tc)�

2

oo1�1(1+ �11 + �12)

+
1

�2oo2�2(1+ �22 + �21)

�

; (46)

where

��L (0) = 1+ 1:3

 

Tc

!ln

! 2

ln

 

!ln

13Tc

!

; (47)

��L (Tc) = 1� 16

 

Tc

!ln

! 2

ln

 

!ln

3:5Tc

!

: (48)

Hence,de�ningyL(T)= 1=�2L (T),wewritethedim en-

sionlessBCS penetration depth ratio y as

y �
yL (0)

jy0
L
(Tc)jTc

=
1

2
(1+ ��)

�
1

�1
+
��

�2

��1

; (49)

where � = v2F 2(1+ �11 + �12)=v
2

F 1(1+ �22 + �21). � is

expected to beoforder1 unlessthereisa greatdisparity

in thetwo Ferm ivelocities.ForM gB2,weusethevalues

ofvF 1 = 4:40� 105 m /s and vF 2 = 5:35� 105 m /s re-

ported in Ref.[18]and forourotherm odelcalculations,

we take them to be equivalent,for sim plicity. For the

nearly decoupled case

yL(0)

jy0
L
(Tc)jTc

=
1

2
(1+ ��): (50)

For � and � equalto one,we see that the norm alized

slopeofthepenetration depth istwiceitsone-band BCS

value of1=2. Should �,�,orboth be m uch largerthan

1,then the slope can be even larger,which reects the

fact that only the dom inant band determ ines the slope

y0L butboth bandscontribute to yL(0). Inform ation on

the vF i and the N i(0)iscontained in the slope.
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FIG .6: Upper fram e: Electronic speci�c heat for M gB 2 in

the superconducting state norm alized to the norm al state

as a function ofT=Tc. The points are the experim entalre-

sults ofW ang etal.[25]and the solid curve is the result for

the Eliashberg calculation using the param etersgiven in the

literature[32]. The dashed curve illustrates the case where

the �12 and �21 param eters, used for the solid curve,have

been halved. The jum p due to the lower gap begins to ap-

pear in this case. M iddle fram e: [�(0)=�(T)]
2
versus T=Tc.

Curves are those resulting from the sam e set ofparam eters

as discussed for the upper fram e, with the vF i taken from

Ref.[18]. The data,shown for com parison,have been taken

from Ref.[17]. No im purity scattering has been used to ob-

tain a better �t. Lower fram e: The deviation function D (t)

forthetherm odynam iccritical�eld.Linelabelsare asabove

and the data (open and solid circles) are form ed from the

H c(T)data given by W ang etal.[25]and Bouquetetal.[40],

respectively.

IV . M gB 2: IN T EG R A T ED B A N D S A N D

ST R O N G C O U P LIN G

W e now continue on beyond renorm alized BCS for-

m ulasto evaluate quantitiesbased on the fulltwo-band

Eliashberg form alism and we begin with the speci�c

case ofM gB2 and strong coupling e�ects. Eqs.(1)and

(2) were solved for electron-phonon spectral densities

�2ijF (!),read from graphsin Ref.[32],which wereorig-

inally presented in Ref.[19].TheCoulom b repulsion pa-

ram eters��ij and �ij,taken from [19],were:��� = 1:017,

��� = 0:448,��� = 0:213,��� = 0:155,���� = 0:210,

���� = 0:172, ���� = 0:095, and ���� = 0:069, with

!c = 750 m eV.From these param eters,Tc was found

to be39.5K .Asdiscussed in ourtheory introduction,we

used !ln = 66:4 m eV,calculated from the�2
11
F (!)spec-

trum , to form our strong coupling index Tc=!ln. The

otherthree channelshad !ln ’ 62 m eV,which isnotso

di�erent,although asargued previously,them ain strong

couplinge�ectswillcom efrom the11channel,and hence

thechoiceof66.4m eV forthisparam eter.From thesolu-

tion oftheEliashbergequations,wecan evaluateEq.(24)

forthe free energy di�erence between the superconduct-

ing and norm alstate,and evaluate the superuid den-

sity orthe inverse square ofthe penetration depth from

Eq.(43).In Fig.6,which hasthreefram es:thetop isthe

speci�cheat,m iddle,thepenetration depth,and bottom ,

the criticalm agnetic �eld deviation function ofform ula

(35),wecom pareEliashbergresults(solid curve)with ex-

perim entalresults(solid and open circles,triangles,and

squares).

In allcases, the agreem ent with experim ent is very

good and certainly asgood asisobtained in conventional

one-band cases[1]. In each case,we also present a sec-

ond set oftheoreticalresults (dashed curve) for which

allm icroscopicparam etersrem ain thoseofM gB2 except

that we have halfthe value ofthe o�diagonalspectral

functions �2
12
F (!) and �2

21
F (!),which changes the Tc

only by about one degree. It is clear that doing this

reduces greatly the quality ofthe �t one obtains with

the experim entaldata. This can be taken as evidence

that the electronic structure,�rst-principle calculations

of electron-phonon spectralfunctions are accurate. It

also shows that variation ofparam eters by a factor of

two orso away from the com puted onescan lead to sig-

ni�cant changes in superconducting properties and, in

this instance,features ofthe second transition,due to

the lowergap,begin to appear. The speci�c heatcurve

was com puted before in Refs.[15,16]and the penetra-

tion depth in Refs.[17,26]. In these cases,our calcu-

lations(solid curves)con�rm previousonesand dem on-

strate that our calculationalprocedure is working cor-

rectly. For the penetration depth we did not introduce

im purity scattering. Im purities can a�ect the penetra-

tion depth and wereincluded in Ref.[17].Thethreesets

ofpenetration depth data are forclean (solid circles[50]

and triangles[49]) and dirty sam ples (solid squares[51])

as discussed in [17]. To our knowledge,the deviation

function hasnotbeen com puted and com pared with ex-

perim entbeforeand itispresented forthe�rsttim ehere.

The data isfrom Refs.[25](open circles)and [40](solid

circles) and again agreem ent with calculation,with no

free param eters,isvery good. The m inim um in the de-

viation function forthe Eliashberg calculation occursat

T=Tc = 0:6and hasavalueof-0.054.In theexperim ental

data,the m inim a occur at about T=Tc = 0:6 and 0.65,

with valuesofabout-0.05 and -0.045,respectively. For

reference,the one-band BCS value is -0.037 and strong

couplingm akesthisvalueeven sm allerand can even push

itto a positive value,hence anisotropy iscom pensating

for the strong coupling e�ects and is m aking this value

largerand m orenegative.[1]

In Fig.7,we present the tem perature dependence of
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FIG .7:G ap ratiosforthe upper(2� 1=kB Tc)and lowergap

(2� 2=kB Tc)asa function ofT=Tc.Shown asthesolid curves

arethepredictionsforthegap ratiosgiven by ourfullEliash-

berg calculationsforM gB 2,thedashed curvesaretheEliash-

berg calculations for the case ofreducing the o�diagonal�’s

by halfand the dotted curvesshow the classic BCS tem per-

ature dependences to illustrate the deviation ofthe tem per-

ature dependence ofthe Eliashberg two-band calculation for

M gB 2.Theopen circlesarethedata from Iavaroneetal.[38],

where we have used a Tc = 38:3K to obtain their quoted

upper gap ratio value of4.3. The solid dots are the data of

G onnellietal.[41].

thetwo gap ratiosforM gB2.O nceagain thesolid curve

is the fullEliashberg calculation using the param eters

given forM gB2 with no adjustm ents. The ratio � 1=� 2

increases from 2.7 at T = 0 to about 3.5 at Tc. The

tem perature-dependent behaviour shown here was also

found by Choietal.[16],Brinkm an etal.[18],and G ol-

ubov et al.[19]. A com parison with som e ofthe m ore

recentexperim ents is given by the open and closed cir-

cles, with the data taken from Iavarone et al.[38]and

G onnellietal.[41],respectively.Sim ilardata isfound in

other references[42,44,45]. In the case ofthe data by

Iavarone etal.,the statem entofTc wasam biguousand

so we used theirquoted value ofthe upper gap ratio of

4.3 along with theirquoted valueoftheuppergap being

7.1 m eV to determ ine a Tc = 38:3K used forthe scaling

ofthe data forthe plotpresented here. The G onnelliet

al. data is presented based on the Tc of38.2K given in

theirpaper.Thereisa very reasonableagreem entofthe

data with the calculation,onceagain,along with Fig.6,

thisshowsa consistency ofa num berofsetsofdata from

severaldi�erenttypesofexperim entswith theonesetof

param eters �xed from band structure for M gB 2. Thus

overall,theagreem entbetween theory and experim entis

excellentand validatesthetwo-band natureofsupercon-

ductivity in this m aterial. The dotted curves in Fig.7

arepresented to show thatthe two-band calculationsdo

show deviation from a classic BCS tem perature depen-

dence(which wasused in theoriginalpresentationsofthe

data[38,41]). In particular,G onnellietal. argued that

the deviation of their lower gap data at tem peratures

above25K (orT=Tc = 0:65,here)from theBCS tem per-

ature dependence isan additionalsignature ofthe two-

band nature ofthe m aterial. However,we �nd no such

dram aticsuppression in thetwo-band calculationsatthis

tem perature and only with the dashed curve,where we

have taken the o�diagonalelectron-phonon coupling to

be halfofthe usualvalue for M gB2 do we �nd an in-

ection pointaround 0.35.W ewerenotableto inducea

suppression ofthelowergap in thevicinity ofTc by vary-

ing the M gB2 param eters slightly about their accepted

values. However,such behaviourcan be found in other

regim esoftheparam eterspacenotrelevanttoM gB2 and

thisfeatureand theissueraised by G onnellietal.willbe

discussed furtherin the nextsection. To end,note that

an inection pointisalso seen in the penetration depth

ataboutT=Tc � 0:35,as described �rstby G olubov et

al.[17]and also found here (solid curve ofm iddle fram e

ofFig.6).

M ore resultsfrom ourcalculationsaswellascom par-

ison with data are presented in Table I.In the �rstcol-

um n,weinclude,forcom parison,theone-band BCS val-

uesforthevariousdim ensionlessratios.Thestrong cou-

pling index is�rst,followed by the m ajorgap to critical

tem perature ratio,the m inor gap ratio,the anisotropy

� 2=� 1,the norm alized speci�c heatjum p and the neg-

ative ofits slope at Tc,T
2

c=H
2

c(0),and the inverse of

the norm alized slopeatTc forthe criticalm agnetic�eld

and for the penetration depth. Included in the second

colum n, also for com parison, are the sam e indices for

Pb,the prototype,single-band,strong coupler. W e re-

m ind thereaderthat,in m anyconventionalsuperconduc-

tors,strong coupling correctionsare large and that the

data cannot be understood without introducing them ,

and these areto be di�erentiated from thosecorrections

due to anisotropy.The third colum n givesthe resultsof

ourtwo-band calculationsforM gB2.Thisisfollowed by

a colum n giving experim entalvalues.Itisclearthatthe

agreem entbetween theory and experim entisgood.Note

thatwe have notattem pted to m ake a com plete survey

ofallexperim ents, but have tried to present as m any

as reasonable,with no judgem ent about the quality of

the data or sam ples,which m ight have im proved over

tim e. In addition,for the quantities related to slopes,

i.e.,g,hc(0),and y,wehavetried to estim atetheseour-

selves from the graphs in papers and so this should be

viewed as rough estim ates as the values m ight change

with a m ore rigorousanalysisofthe originaldata. Also

shown aretheresultswhen ourrenorm alized BCS form u-

lasofthe previoussection are im plem ented using M gB2

param eters[52],which allows us to de�ne a m easure of

strong coupling corrections,entered in colum n 6 asper-

centages. It is seen that M gB2 is an interm ediate cou-

pling case.The nextcolum n showsthe resultswhen the

analyticalexpressionsforstrong coupling correctionsto

renorm alized BCS,given in the text,are applied. This
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TABLE I:Universaldim ensionlessBCS ratiosand theirm odi�cation forstrong coupling (SC)and two-band superconductivity.

RBCS stands for Renorm alized BCS form ula given in text. The percentage di�erence between the fullEliashberg (Eliash.)

calculation and RBCS,used to m easure the am ountofstrong coupling correction,isgiven as% SC and de�ned asj(Eliash:�

RBCS)=Eliash:j.

Ratio BCS Pb M gB 2 M gB 2 M gB 2 M gB 2 M gB 2 Lor Lor Lor Lor

one-band one-band Eliash. Expt. RBCS % SC RBCS+ SC Eliash. RBCS % SC RBCS+ SC

Tc=!ln 0.0 0.128 0.051 0.076
a

0.0 0.052 0.15 0.0 0.15

2� 1=kB Tc 3.53 4.49 4.17 3.6-4.6
b

3.86 7.4% 4.15 4.97 3.84 23% 5.14

2� 2=kB Tc 3.53 4.49 1.55 1.0-1.9
b

1.40 9.7% 2.66 2.27 15%

� 2=� 1 1.00 1.00 0.37 0.30-0.42
b

0.36 2.7% 0.535 0.593 11%

�C=T c 1.43 2.79 1.04 0.82-1.32c 0.817 21% 1.02 2.08 1.07 49% 1.97

g -3.77 -12.68 -3.28 -(2.37-4.31)
d

-8.32

T
2

c =H
2

c(0) 0.168 0.132 0.225 0.183
e

0.247 9.8% 0.153 0.193 26%

hc(0) 0.576 0.465 0.581 0.518-0.667f 0.629 8.3% 0.500 0.621 24%

y 0.5 0.311 1.25 1.22
g
,0.547

h
1.50 20% 1.32 0.536 0.861 61% 0.569

aR ef.[25]
bR efs.[38,41,42,43,44,45,46]
cR efs.[25,40,43,47]
dEstim ated from R efs.[25,40,43]
eR ef.[40]
fEstim ated from R efs.[25,40,48]
gEstim ated from data ofR ef.[50]as presented in [17]
hEstim ated from R ef.[49]

im provesthe agreem entwith the fullEliashberg results

as com pared to RBCS.Som e discrepancies rem ain due

in part to additional m odi�cations introduced by the

coupling of a strong coupling band with a weak cou-

pling one through the o�diagonal�ij’s. The next four

colum nswere obtained forourLorentzian spectralden-

sity m odelwith �11 = 1:3,�22 = 0:5,�12 = �21 = 0:2,

and ��ij = 0. This was devised to have a strong cou-

plingindex Tc=!ln � 0:15which isslightlylargerthan Pb

and wellwithin therangeofrealisticvaluesforelectron-

phonon superconductors.Itisclearthatstrong coupling

correctionsarenow even m oresigni�cantand cannotbe

ignored in a com plete theory.

M oreinform ation on strong coupling e�ectsaswellas

on two-band anisotropy isgiven in Fig.8,whereweshow

thesam eBCS ratiosasconsidered in TableI.In alleight

fram es,wehaveused ourm odelLorentzian�2ijF (!)spec-

tra.Thesolid curvesareresultsoffullEliashberg calcu-

lationsasa function of�12 = �21,with �11 �xed at1.3

and �22 at 0.5. The dashed curves are for com parison

and arebased on our��� form ulas,i.e,giverenorm alized

BCS resultswithoutuseofthestrongcouplingcorrection

form ulas. They,ofcourse,can di�er very signi�cantly

from one-band universalBCS valuesbecauseofthe two-

band anisotropy. W e see thatthese e�ectscan be large

and that on com parison between the solid and dashed

curves, the strong coupling e�ects can also be signi�-

cant.As�12 = �21 isincreased from zero,with �11 and

�22 rem aining �xed,the Tc increases and this leads to

the increasein Tc=!ln from about0.15 at�12 = �21 = 0

to over0.2 at�12 = �21 = 1. Forallthe indicesconsid-

ered here,we note thattheirvaluesatTc=!ln = 0:2 are

close to the values that they would have in a one-band

case[1],and the rem aining anisotropy in the �ij’s play

only a m inorrole.(O fcourse,thisisa qualitativestate-

m entsinceitiswellknown thattheshapeof�2F (!)for

�xed Tc=!ln can also a�ectsom ewhatthe value ofBCS

ratios[1].) Thisisexpected since in thiscase the uctu-

ation o� theaverageofany �ij isbecom ing sm aller.For

RBCS allratios have returned to the one-band case at

�12 = �21 = 1 exceptfory which rem ains6% larger.W e

now com m enton selectindicesseparately. The norm al-

ized speci�c heat jum p at Tc in the ��� m odelis given

by form ula (32) with �C = 1. For �12 = �21 sm all,

�
�1
1

’ 1 + O (��2
12
) and �

�1
2

’ 0 + O (��4
12
). These con-

ditions m ean that �C=T c rises slightly as �12 = �21
increases,and eventually reaches1.43. By contrast,the

solid curve includes,in addition,strong coupling e�ects

which increasethevalueofthejum p ratio ratherrapidly.

For2� 1;2=kB Tc,the lowergapshavethe sam e value for

�12 = �21 = 0 as it is determ ined only by �22. This is

not so for the upper gaps. The dashed curve takes on

itsBCS valueof3.53,butthesolid curve(an Eliashberg

calculation) has strong coupling e�ects as described in

Fig.4. (Thism eansthat� 2=� 1 issm allerforthe solid

curve as com pared to the dashed one in the lower left-

hand fram e.) As �12 = �21 increases,the long-dashed

and lowershort-dashed curvesbegin to deviate because

theform erstartstoacquirestrongcouplingcorrectionsof

itsown through theo�diagonal�’s.W hilethesolid curve

also increases,theanisotropy between 1 and 2 decreases.

The short-dashed curvesshow di�erentbehaviour. The

ratio 2� 1=kB Tc starts at 3.53,rises slightly towards 4

before tending towards3.53 again. Now,the anisotropy

between � 2 and � 1 decreasesm ainly because � 2 itself

risestowards3.53.ThebehaviourofT2c=H
2

c(0)(dashed
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FIG .8:VariousBCS ratiosasdiscussed in thetext,shown as

afunction of�12,where�21 = �12 (i.e.� = 1),�11 = 1:3,and

�22 = 0:5. The solid curvesare those for the fullEliashberg

calculation foraLorentzian m odelof�2
Fij(!)spectraand the

short-dashed curves are for the renorm alized BCS form ulas

developed from the �
��

m odeland given in the text.Forthe

fram ewith thegap ratios,theuppergap isgiven by thesolid

curve and the lower gap is given by the long-dashed curve,

the upper and lower short-dashed curves are for the upper

and lower gaps,respectively,in RBCS.The �rstfram e gives

thee�ectiveTc=!ln fortheEliashberg spectrum based on the

de�nition given in the text.

curve)can be understood from Eq.(38). W hile � 1=Tc,

aswe have seen,doeschange som ewhatwith �12 = �21,

a m ore im portantchange isthe u2 factorin the denom -

inatorof(38)which rapidly decreasesthisratio towards

its BCS value of0.168 as u increases towards 1. The

behaviour ofhc(0) given by Eq.(41) is m ore com plex.

The num eratorin the square rootgoestowards1+ ��,

as u2 ! 1,m ore rapidly than the denom inator which

involves the �’s. Here, the num erator and denom ina-

torcom peteand consequently hc(0)�rstincreasesbefore

showing a slow decrease to its BCS value. Finally,y in

form ula (49)decreaseswith increasing o�diagonal� be-

causeofthesquarebracketin thedenom inator.Itisclear

from these com parisons between Eliashberg and RBCS

that,in general,both strong coupling and anisotropy ef-

fects play a signi�cant role in the dim ensionless ratios,

and both need to be accounted for.

FIG . 9: Upper fram e: Speci�c heat in the superconduct-

ing state norm alized to the norm alstate,C S (T)=T,versus

T=Tc0,where Tc0 isthe Tc foronly the �11 channel,with all

otherszero.Shown arecurvesforvariouso�diagonal�’swith

�11 = 1 and �22 = 0:5. Three curvesare for�12 = �21 equal

to:0.0001 (solid),0.01 (short-dashed)and 0.1 (long-dashed).

Also shown are: �12 = 0:1 and �21 = 0:01 (i.e.,� = 10)

(dot-dashed) and �12 = 0:01 and �21 = 0:1 (i.e.,� = 0:1)

(dotted).M iddle fram e:The superuid density [�(0)=�(T)]
2

versusT=Tc0 forthesam eparam eters.Lowerfram e:Thede-

viation function D (t) plotted versusT=Tc0. The dot-dashed

curve hasbeen divided by 10 from itsoriginalvalue in order

to display iton the sam e scale asthe othercurves.

V . T H E LIM IT O F N EA R LY SEPA R A T E

B A N D S

W hen �12 = �21 = 0,there existtwo transition tem -

peraturesTc1 and Tc2 associated with �11 and �22,sepa-

rately,and forseveralproperties,butnotall,the super-

conducting stateisthestraightsum ofthe two bandsas

they would be in isolation. Here,we wish to study how

the integration ofthe two bandsproceedsas�12 and/or

�21 isswitched on.O ur�rstresultsrelated to thisissue

are shown in Fig.9,which has three fram es. The top

fram edealswith thenorm alized speci�cheatC S(T)=T

asa function oftem perature,them iddle,thenorm alized

inverse square ofthe penetration depth [�L (0)=�L (T)]
2

and the bottom gives the critical�eld deviation func-

tion D (t) ofEq.(35). In allcases,we have used our

Lorentzian m odelforthespectraldensities�2ijF (!)with

�11 = 1 and �22 = 0:5 �xed for allcurves. The solid

curves are for �12 = �21 = 0:0001, short-dashed for

0.01,and long-dashed for 0.1. In the top two fram es,
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the two separate transitions are easily identi�ed in the

curves with solid line type. Because ofthe very sm all

value of�12 = �21,the com posite curve isobviously the

sum m ation of two subsystem s, which are alm ost com -

pletelydecoupled.However,alreadyfor�12 = �21 = 0:01

which rem ainsvery sm allascom pared with the valueof

�11 and even �22, the second transition (short-dashed

curve) becom es signi�cantly sm eared. The two subsys-

tem s have undergone considerable integration. In par-

ticular, the second speci�c heat jum p is rounded, be-

com ing m ore knee-like. Also,the sharp edge orkink in

the solid curve for the superuid density is gone in the

short-dashed curve. Thus, to observe clearly two dis-

tinctsystem s,the o�diagonal�’sneed to be very sm all.

O nce �12 = �21 = 0:1 (long-dashed curve),the integra-

tion of the two subsystem s is very considerable if not

com plete. This does not m ean, however, that super-

conducting properties becom e identicalto those for an

equivalentone-band system .Aslong asthe �2ijF (!)are

not allthe sam e,there willbe anisotropy and this will

changepropertiesascom pared with isotropicEliashberg

one-band results.Notethatin thesolid Eliashbergcurve

ofFig.6,a pointofinection rem ains,ascom m ented on

by G olubov etal.[17].In the case ofthe deviation func-

tion (lower fram e),the solid curve shows a sharp cusp

which is related to the lower transition tem perature of

the decoupled bandsbutnotquite atthatvalue asthis

function iscom posed from subtracting 1� (T=Tc)
2 from

H c(T)=H c(0). However,two distinctpiecesofthe curve

existand notably nearTc the curve hasa very di�erent

curvaturefrom whatisnorm allyencountered.In particu-

lar,thetem peraturedependenceofthesolid curveiscon-

cave down athigh tem perature in contrastto the usual

case ofconcave up. As the bands are coupled through

larger and larger interband �’s, the curve m oves to a

shape m ore consistent with one-band behaviour. How-

ever,the curve rem ains negative due to the anisotropy,

whileusually strong coupling would drivethecurvepos-

itivewith an overallconcave-down curvature[1],which is

illustrated by the dotted curve for which the �rstband

dom inates,aswedescribe below.

Theothercurvesin these�gures,dot-dashed and dot-

ted,are for� = 10 with �12 = 0:1 and �21 = 0:01,and

� = 0:1 with �12 = 0:01 and �21 = 0:1,respectively.For

� = 10,the second band with the sm allerofthe two di-

agonalvaluesof� hasten tim esthe density ofstatesas

com pared to band 1 with the larger� value. Thislarge

disparity in density ofstatescan have drastic e�ectson

superconducting properties,and furtherm odify both the

observed tem perature dependence and the value ofthe

BCS ratios. The second speci�c heatjum p in the dash-

dotted curve,although sm eared,is quite large as com -

pared with that in the solid or even the dashed curve.

Also,it is to be noted that beyond the tem perature of

the lowerm axim um in CS(T)=T,the curveshowsonly

a very m odest increase,reecting the low value ofthe

electronic density ofstates in band 1,and the ratio of

thejum p atTc to thenorm alstateisnow quitereduced.

Thelow density ofstatesin band 1isalsoreected in the

low value ofthe penetration depth curve (m iddle fram e,

dash-dotted curve)in thetem peratureregion aboveTc2.

Finally,wenote thatwhile wehavechosen a largevalue

of� forillustration here,M gB2 hasan � = 1:37 which,

by the above argum ents,would tend to accentuate the

featuresdue to the second band.

FIG .10: Upper fram e: Individualcontributions from each

band to the superuid density [�(0)=�1;2(T)]
2 as a function

ofT=Tc0,where Tc0 isthe Tc forthe �11 channelalone,with

allotherszero. Shown are curvesfor variouso�diagonal�21

with �11 = 1,�22 = 0:5,and �12 = 0:0001. The three pairs

of curves are for �21 equalto: 0.0001 (solid), 0.01 (short-

dashed),and 0.1 (long-dashed).The curveswhich go to zero

at a lower tem perature correspond to [�(0)=�2(T)]
2 while

thosewhich go to zero closeto 1 arefor[�(0)=�1(T)]
2
.Lower

fram e: Now the �21 is held �xed at 0.0001 and the �12 is

varied.The three pairsofcurvesare for�12 equalto:0.0001

(solid),0.1 (short-dashed),and 0.2 (long-dashed). Here,the

ratio ofthe density ofstates � has been taken to be 1 for

convenience ofillustrating the curveson the sam e scale.

A verydi�erentbehaviourisobtained when � = 0:1for

which case the electronic density ofstatesin the second

band isreduced byafactoroften ascom pared tothe�rst

band. In this case,the dotted curve applies and looks

m uch m ore like a standard one-band case with very sig-

ni�cantstrong coupling e�ects�C (T c)=Tc ’ 2:4. The

inuence ofband 2 has been greatly reduced. Finally,

wenotethattheintroduction oftheo�diagonalelem ents

can change Tc.In particular,the dot-dashed curve ends

ataconsiderablyreduced valueofcriticaltem peratureas

com pared with the othercurves.Thisisconsistentwith

Fig.1 where wesaw thatincreasing �12 forsm allvalues
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of�21 decreases Tc. O n the other hand,for the dotted

curveforwhich valuesof�12 and �21 areinterchanged as

com pared to thedash-dotted curve,Tc ishardly a�ected

because�12 issm alland itisthisparam eterwhich a�ects

Tc m ore. The two param eters �12 and �21 do not play

the sam erole in Tc orforthatm atterin the integration

processofthe two bands. Thisism ade clearin Fig.10

which deals only with the penetration depth. W hat is

shown are the separate contributions to the superuid

density com ing from thetwo bands.In allcases,�11 = 1

and �22 = 0:5.In thetop fram e,�12 = 0:0001 and �21 is

varied.Itisclearthatas�21 isincreased,thesuperuid

density associated with the second band rem ainssignif-

icanteven above the second transition tem perature Tc2
which iswell-de�ned in thesolid curve.Thisistheoppo-

site behaviourofwhatisseen in the lowerfram e where

�21 rem ainsat0.0001 and �12 isincreased.In thiscase,

Tc changessigni�cantly butthesuperuid density associ-

ated with the second band rem ainsnegligibleaboveTc2.

Note �nally thatthe relative size ofthe superuid den-

sity in each band willvary with � and vF i,neither of

which havebeen properly accounted forin this�gure,as

wewished to illustratesolely thee�ectof�12 and �21 on

the issueofintegration ofthe bandsand m odi�cation of

Tc.

The changes,with the o�diagonalelem ents �12 and

�21, in the tem perature dependence of the upper and

lowergapsarecloselycorrelatedwith thosejustdescribed

forthesuperuid density.Thisisdocum ented in Fig.11

which hastwofram es.In allcases�11 = 1and �22 = 0:5.

In the top fram e,�12 = �21 equalto 0.0001 (solid),0.01

(short-dashed),and 0.1 (long-dashed).Thevariouspairs

ofcurvesapply to the upperand lowergap ratios.Note

thelong tailsin theshort-dashed curve(lowergap),still

sm allbut extending to T = Tc. For the long-dashed

curve,the lower and upper gaps now have very sim ilar

tem peraturedependences,butthesearenotyetidentical

to BCS.W e have already seen in Fig.7,forthe speci�c

caseofM gB2,thatthelowergap fallsbelow BCS attem -

peraturesabove T=Tc ’ 0:7,which is expected when it

isviewed asan evolution outoftwo separategaps,with

two Tc values,dueto increasingtheo�diagonalcoupling.

In the lower fram e, we show results for � = 10 (dot-

dashed)and � = 0:1 (dotted). Again,as expected,the

twodash-dotted curvesshow distincttem peraturedepen-

denceswhile forthe dotted they arevery sim ilar.

A very sim ilar story em erges when interband im pu-

rity scattering isconsidered.Resultsaregiven in Fig.12

and Fig.13. Fig.12 has three fram es. Here,�11 = 1,

�22 = 0:5,and �12 = �21 = 0:0001,with ourLorentzian

electron-phonon spectral functions �2ijF (!) described

previously. The top fram e deals with the tem perature

dependenceofthenorm alizedsuperconductingstateelec-

tronic speci�c heatC S(T)=T. The m iddle fram e gives

thegap ratiosof� 1 and � 2 and thusthecurvescom ein

pairs,with � 1 > � 2. And the bottom fram e showsthe

deviation function D (t) for the therm odynam ic critical

m agnetic �eld. W hat is varied in the various curves is

FIG . 11: Upper fram e: Upper and lower gap ratios,

2� 1;2=kB Tc0,versus T=Tc0,where Tc0 is the Tc for the �11
channelalone,with all�’szero.Shown arecurvesforvarious

o�diagonal�’s with �11 = 1 and �22 = 0:5. Three pairs of

curvesare for�12 = �21 equalto:0.0001 (solid),0.01 (short-

dashed) and 0.1 (long-dashed). Lower fram e: Sam e as for

upperfram eexceptnow areshown:�12 = 0:1 and �21 = 0:01

(i.e.,� = 10) (dot-dashed) and �12 = 0:01 and �21 = 0:1

(i.e.,� = 0:1)(dotted).

the interband im purity scattering rate t
+

12
= t

+

21
(taken

to beequalin value,i.e.,� = 1).Thesolid curve,which

clearly showstwo transitions,isfort
+

12
= 0. Itisto be

noted �rst,that in allcases,o�diagonalim purity scat-

tering changesthe value ofthe criticaltem perature,re-

ducing it to less than 0.8 ofits pure value in the case

ofthe dot-dashed curve. This decrease in Tc does not

translate,however,into a steady decreasein the speci�c

heatjum p atTc.W eseethatwhilethejum p initially de-

creaseswith increasing t
+

12
= t

+

21
,eventually itincreases

and islargestforthe dot-dashed curve.Both W atanabe

and K ita[30]and M ishonov etal.[31],using only an un-

renorm alized BCS m odel,�nd an increasewith im purity

scattering and no initialdecrease asisfound in the full

Eliashberg calculation. This is a clearillustration that,

at m inim um ,a renorm alized BCS form ula needs to be

used to capturethequalitativetrend and fullEliashberg

theory isrequired ifone wishesto be quantitative. Itis

alsoclearthatasinterband im purity scatteringincreases,

the jum p in the speci�c heat at the second transition,

seen in the solid curve,is rapidly washed outand little

rem ainsofthis anom aly in the dot-dashed curve. Even

the long-dashed curve shows little structure in this re-
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FIG . 12: Top fram e: Speci�c heat in the superconduct-

ing state norm alized to the norm alstate,C S (T)=T,versus

T=Tc0,where Tc0 is the Tc forthe pure case. Here,�11 = 1,

�22 = 0:5,and �12 = �21 = 0:0001. Shown are curves for

varying t
+

12
= t

+

21
equalto: 0.0 (solid),0.01 (short-dashed),

0.2 (long-dashed),and 0.5 (dot-dashed)in unitsofTc0. No-

tice thatthevalue ofthe jum p atTc �rstdipsand then rises

with im purity scattering. M iddle fram e:2� 1;2=kB Tc0 versus

T=Tc0.Theupperthreecurvescorrespond to 2� 1=kB Tc0 and

the lower three to 2� 2=kB Tc0,with the curves labelled the

sam e way as in the upperfram e. O nly the �rst three im pu-

rity cases are shown for clarity. The other progresses in the

sam em annerwith theTc reducing furtherand thegapsm ov-

ing closerto a com m on value.Bottom fram e: The deviation

function D (t)versusT=Tc0,again with thecurveslabelled the

sam e way asin the top fram e.

gion,in analogy to what we found to hold for the case

ofincreasing the o�diagonalelectron-phonon elem ents.

Note,however,there rem ainsa pointofinection which

has m oved to higher tem perature. Such a shift ofthe

inection pointcan also be broughtaboutby increasing

the o�diagonal�’sasseen in Fig.9.

Thetem peraturedependenceofthegap ratios(m iddle

fram e ofFig.12)also m irrorwhatwe found in Fig.11.

Thedashed curvesexhibitquitedistincttem peraturede-

pendencesbetween � 1 and � 2 whilethisisno longerthe

case for the pair oflong-dashed curves. Note that,as

com pared to the solid curve,the anisotropy in the gaps

forthelong-dashed curvehasbeen reduced considerably.

The upper gap has decreased and the lower increased

even m ore. The washing out ofthe gap anisotropy by

o�diagonalim purity scattering isexpected and hasbeen

studied theoretically[33,53]and experim entally[54].For

carbon doping,thegapsareseen to m ergeatabout13%

for which Tc has been reduced to about 20 K with the

largegap reducing to itsBCS value and the sm allergap

m oving upwardsonly very littlein contrastto ourm odel

calculations for which the lower gap changes relatively

m ore and isotropy is reached at about a 30% reduc-

tion in Tc. O fcourse,asone dopes,the electronic den-

sity ofstates and the electron-phonon param eters also

change[55],and oneneedsto includethesein addition to

any interband scattering.

Finally,thee�ectofinterband ordinary im purity scat-

teringon thedeviation function,showsa behavioursim i-

lartothatfound forparam agneticim puritiesin one-band

superconductors[35].Initially,asin theotherproperties,

the im puritiessm earthe structurerelated to the second

transition tem perature (in this case the cusp feature in

the solid curve) and once the two bands are fairly well

integrated,then like param agnetic im purities,the e�ect

here is to keep the m inim um at the sam e tem perature

but change its value. A key di�erence though is that,

in the case ofparam agnetic im purities in one-band,the

extrem um in the curve m ovesfrom positive (and strong

coupling) to negative (and weak coupling) because the

gap is being reduced towards zero. Here,with the two

bands,the im purities do not reduce Tc,and hence the

gap,to zero,but rather to a �nite value related to the

washing out ofthe anisotropy between the two bands,

and hencetheextrem um in thiscasewillm ovefrom neg-

ative (where itispositioned due to large anisotropy)to

sm allervalues,reecting this.

Next we turn to the results given in Fig.13,which

showsthetem peraturedependenceofthesuperuid den-

sity for various values ofim purity param eters. Again,

�11 = 1,�22 = 0:5,and �12 = �21 = 0:0001 with the

Lorentzian spectra. W hat is illustrated in these four

fram es is how very di�erent the e�ect of t
+

11
, t

+

22
, t

+

12
,

and t
+

21
are. The solid curve is for reference and is the

pure case. O nce again,for the case ofvarying t
+

12
and

t
+

21
,wehaveviolated theconstraintthattheirratio m ust

be�xed by theratioofthedensity ofstates.Thiswecan

do theoretically to decoupleand,therefore,illustratethe

e�ectsofthese di�erentscattering channels,butin real

system s,they would be constrained and the net result

would be a com bination ofthe e�ects from both chan-

nels.Thetop leftfram eshowsthee�ecton thesuperuid

density ofincreasing the im purity scattering in the �rst

band (intraband scattering).Such im puritiesreduce the

superuid density in band 1 while leaving band 2 unal-

tered. In the lowerright-hand fram e itisthe superuid

density in the second band that is reduced,leaving the

�rstunchanged. Tc isuna�ected by intraband im purity

scatteringin isotropics-wavesuperconductorsduetoAn-

derson’stheorem . The top right-hand fram e showsthat

increasing t
+

12
reduces the criticaltem perature as well

as reduces the superuid density in band one without,

however,having m uch e�ect on the second band. The

kink associated with theriseofthesecond band ishardly

changed as t+
12

is not the integrating variable,rather it
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FIG .13:E�ectofim purity scattering on the superuid den-

sity [�0(0)=�(T)]
2
,plotted versusT=Tc0,whereTc0 and �0(0)

are for the pure case. Each fram e shows the e�ect of the

di�erent type of im purity scattering keeping all other im -

purity term s equalto zero. The spectrum param eters are:

�11 = 1,�22 = 0:5,and �12 = �21 = 0:0001. The solid curve

in allcases is for the pure case oft
+

ij = 0. In the upper left

fram e:t
+

11
=Tc0 = 0:2(short-dashed)and 2.0(long-dashed).In

the upperright fram e: t
+

12
=Tc0 = 0:2 (short-dashed)and 0.4

(long-dashed).In thelowerleftfram e:t
+

21
=Tc0 = 0:02 (short-

dashed) and 0.1 (long-dashed). In the lower right fram e:

t
+

22
=Tc0 = 0:2 (short-dashed)and 2.0 (long-dashed).

is t+
21

which integratesrapidly the bands as seen in the

lowerleft-hand fram e.However,in thiscase,the critical

tem peratureishardly changed and thereislittle change

to the curveaboveT=Tc0 ’ 0:7.

V I. T H E LIM IT O F P U R E O FFD IA G O N A L

C O U P LIN G

W hile the two-band nature in M gB2, driven by the

electron-phonon interaction, is well-established, there

have been m any reportsofpossible two-band supercon-

ductivity in other system s, including the conventional

A15 com pound Nb3Sn[56]. W ith a Tc = 18 K and a

m ain gap 2� M � 4:9Tc,there is speci�c heat evidence

fora second gap at0:8Tc.O thersystem sareNbSe2[57],

Y 2C3 and La2C3[58]and possibly a second nonsupercon-

ducting band in CeCoIn5[59]. In the triplet spin state

superconductor Sr2RuO 4[60],a sm allgap is induced in

thesecond band.Astwo-band superconductivityislikely

tobeawidespreadphenom enon,notcon�ned toelectron-

phonon system s,itseem sappropriateto investigatefur-

theran extended range ofparam eterspace forthe �ij’s

and in particularthepossibility thattheo�diagonalele-

m entsare the dom inantm echanism forsuperconductiv-

ity.

In the lim itofpure o�diagonalcoupling,where �11 =

FIG .14:Upperfram e:G ap ratiosfortheupper(2� 1=kB Tc)

and lowergap (2� 2=kB Tc)asafunction of�12 forvarying�21:

0.01 (solid),0.1 (dotted),and 0.3 (dashed). Here,�11 = 0,

�22 = 0. This is for com parison with Suhlet al.[9]. Lower

fram e: G ap anisotropy,u = � 2=� 1,versus�12 for the sam e

param eters and curve labels as the upper fram e. Note that

�12 � �21 is plotted. W ith �12 < �21,the roles are sim ply

reversed with 1 $ 2 and � 2 would becom ethelargegap,etc.

�22 = 0,Eq.(12)forthe coupling A,which determ ines

Tc from Eq.(11),sim pli�esto:

A =
1

p
��12��21

; (51)

and the ratio ofthe gap to Tc given in Eq.(21)becom es

2� 1

kB Tc
= 3:54exp

�

A �
u

��21

�

: (52)

The ratio ��12=��21 = �� can be taken � 1 and Eq.(20)

forthe gap anisotropy u = � 2=� 1 written as:

�
�
u
2 � 1=

p
��

A
ulnu: (53)

Thisequation givesu in term sof�� and A.Sinceby its

de�nition 0 < u � 1,ulnu isnegative so a condition on

obtaining a solution of(53)isthat

�
�
u
2
� 1 < 0 or �� �

1

u2
: (54)

For a trial solution of u = 0:1, this would give 1 <

�� < 100. For �� = 60,as an exam ple,A = 4:46 and
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2� 1=kB Tc ’ 9:7,which is very large. This occurs for

Tc=!ln � 10�2 ,using ln(1:13!ln=Tc) = A,which is in

the weak coupling regim e. However,to achieve an up-

pergap ratiovaluegreaterthan 11orso,willcorrespond

an unrealistically sm allvalue ofTc=!ln (oforder10�10 ,

for exam ple). In Fig.14,we show results in the upper

fram e for2� 1;2=kB Tc versus�12 forvarious�21 values.

In the lower fram e,we show u versus �12. The di�er-

ence between Fig.14 and Fig.3 showsthatlarge values

of 2� 1=kB Tc are m ore naturally obtained in the pure

o�diagonalregim e and are associated aswellwith sm all

valuesofu and theweakcouplingregim e.Thislatterfea-

tureim pliesthattherewillbeno furtherstrong coupling

correctionsto an already large gap ratio. W e have also

calculated thetherm odynam icsand superuid density in

this regim e,for a range ofparam eters,but have found

these properties to show quite ordinary behaviour and

havediscovered no new physics.Forthe sakeofbrevity,

wepresentnoneoftheseresultsbutinstead notethatin

thislim itthe �’sare

�1 =
1

2

�

1+
��21
��12

�

=
1

2

�

1+
1

��

�

; (55)

�2 =
1

2

�

1+
��12
��21

�

=
1

2
(1+ �

�); (56)

with �� = ��12=��21,and hence,thevariousdim ensionless

ratiosare:

�C

Tc
= 1:43

�
4��

(1+ ��)2

�

(57)

and

hc(0)=
� 1

Tc

1

�

r
7�(3)

32
(1+ �

�)

r
1+ �u2

� + ��2
(58)

and

yL(0)

jy0
L
(Tc)jTc

=
1

4

(1+ ��)(1+ ��)

�� + ��
; (59)

where � = v2F 2(1+ �12)=v
2

F 1(1+ �21). The ratio forthe

zerotem peraturecritical�eld ofEq.(38)doesnotchange

itsform and soisnotrepeated here.Theseratiosbehave,

qualitatively,nodi�erentlyfrom whatwefound in section

III.A di�erence worth noting isthe following. In linear

order,the e�ect ofinterband im purity scattering on Tc

takesthe form (16-18):

�T c

Tc0
= �

�2

8
�
�
12

�

1�

s
��21
��12

�2

(60)

which is always negative and larger for param agnetic

than for norm alim purities. It can also be very large

for �
�
12

� 1. This is another distinction between pure

o�diagonalcoupling and M gB 2,forexam ple. In obtain-

ing (60),we have used the fact that ��12=��21 = �12=�21
and ��12=��21 > 1.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have calculated therm odynam ics,gap anisotropy

and penetration depth fora two-band Eliashberg super-

conductor. For the param eters appropriate to M gB2

which are obtained from �rst principle band structure

calculations of the electron-phonon spectral functions,

we �nd good agreem entwith the existing experim ental

data. W e reduce the Eliashberg equations to a renor-

m alized BCS form by application ofthe two-square-well

approxim ation. Com parison ofthese results with those

from thefullEliashbergequationsallowsusto determ ine

strong coupling corrections,which we �nd to be signif-

icant in M gB2. W hen the param eters for the electron-

phonon interaction arem oved awayfrom thosespeci�cto

M gB2,thestrong coupling correctionscan becom em uch

larger,and superconducting properties reect this fact,

as wellas the change in anisotropy between the bands.

W ithin the ��� approxim ation, we derive sim ple ana-

lyticexpressionsforthevariousdim ensionlessBCS ratios

which would be universalin the one-band case,butare

notin thetwo-band one.They depend on theanisotropy

and particularly on the ratio ofthe electronic density of

statesin the two bands. The anisotropy in the ratio of

the two gapsat zero tem perature is investigated and is

found toincreaseas�22 isreduced and m aderepulsive,in

which casetheexistenceofsuperconductivity in the�rst

band,and theo�diagonalcouplingto it,inducesa gap in

aband which would,on itsown,notbesuperconducting.

W ehavepaid particularattention tothelim itofnearly

decoupled bands,i.e.,sm allinterband coupling,with the

superconductivity originating from �11 and �22 in the

�rstand second band,respectively. W hen �12;�21 ! 0,

therearetwo transitionsatTc1 and Tc2 and two speci�c

heatjum ps.Asthe interband coupling isturned on,the

two bandsbecom e integrated and the second transition

sm ears.W ehavefound thatthetwoparam eters,�12 and

�21,haveverydi�erente�ectson thesm earingofthesec-

ond transition and on Tc.�12 largely m odi�esTc,reduc-

ing it,whereas,�21 altersthe lowertem perature region

around the second transition. O nly very sm allvaluesof

�21,ascom pared with �11 and �22,are needed to cause

largechangesin theregion around Tc2.Itwasfound that

a sm allam ountofinterband im purity scatteringcan also

signi�cantly sm earthe second transition,and so reduce

the distinction between the two bands. However,even

when thetwo bandsarewell-integrated and a sharp sec-

ond transition is no longer easily discernible,this does

not im ply that the superconducting properties becom e

thoseofa one-band superconductor.Anisotropy rem ains

and thisa�ectsproperties.

In view ofthe possible widespread occurrence oftwo-

band superconductivity, even for system s with exotic

m echanism notnecessarilyduetotheelectron-phononin-

teraction,wedeem ed itofinterestto considerthecaseof

zero intraband coupling,�11 = �22 = 0,with supercon-

ductivity due only to the interband �12 and �21,which

need nothavethesam evalue.W hen theseareverydi�er-
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ent,theresultinggapsarequitedi�erentfrom each other

and theratioof� 1 toTc can becom elargeparticularlyin

the weak coupling lim it.Thisisa distinguishing feature

ofpureo�diagonalcoupling.Anotherdistinguishing fea-

ture isthe possibility ofa rapid reduction ofTc towards

zero by interband im purity scattering,ascom pared with

thecaseforwhich thediagonalelem entsplay theleading

role.
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